
Bigfork ACES Weekly Update - Oct 7, 2016



Farewell Bailey Dance Party!
Thanks for the time you have given ACES!  You made it a better place. 

TAMARACK TIME!!!

Saturday, October 8 at 1pm (Tomorrow)

Come check out the "kids"table. ACES kids are entering a hearty Alphabet



Stew, baked s'mores and EggRolls! Check it out.
Electric Avenue - DowntownBigfork

An old fashioned celebration ofharvest! Food tastings, harvest decorations and
entertainment. There will bespecials being offered by Bigfork Merchants all day
long. We will also haveBirds of Prey on display.

Food tasting starts at 1:00pm andtickets are only $5.00 for Tamarack Members
(you can sign up to join there) andchildren under 5 are free. Then stick around for
the Oktoberfest celebration atthe Garden Bar where you can get free beer and
brats for Customer Appreciationstarting at 2pm.

Announcements

Montana 21st CCLC programhas been one of fifteen states
selected to work with NASA on aScientific Research
Process Projects.  Montana will be working onParachuting
onto Mars and Why do astronauts need pressure Suits?  

BigforkACES middle school students will be working with
scientistsfrom NASA to assist them with this project.  The
projectwith NASA will run from October to March. 

The programs who willbe working on this project are: Frenchtown, Centerville, Bigfork
ACES,Hot Springs, Alberton, Boulder, Huntley, Rocky Boy, and Conrad.  

We are introducing Girl Scouts
to allthe girls at ACES! Cost is
only $15.00 per year and there
is no uniformrequired.

Girls will work on badges, learn what community service is anddevelop strong character
through learning to give back to our world! Please askhow you can join!

 ACES Kid of the Week
Jordan St. Sauver

Jordan is in 6th grade and is
proud tosay that she has been
attending ACES her whole
school life. Jordan is
anawesome example to
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younger kids. She is helpful and
compassionate. He favoritething
to do in life at the moment is
PLAY SOCCER! Thanks for
being our"Kid of the Week".
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